City Dance Theatre

Recital 2019-And The Winner Is…
♦You Provide Items♦
You Provide Items: These are items NOT included in your costume fee. You will be responsible
for providing what is listed below under your dancers class.
♦ALL YOU PROVIDES NEED TO BE APPROVED BY TEACHERS BEFORE THE WEEK OF DRESS REHEARSAL♦

These items will NOT be kept at the studio after approval.

For Zoë’s Classes
Junior Ballet Level 1,2,5
Intermediate Ballet Level 3, 4
Intermediate Ballet Level 1, 2
___pink tights
___pink tights
___pink ballet shoes
___pink ballet shoes
___gray CDT leotard
___gray CDT leotard
___nude leo

Advanced Ballet Level 1

Advanced Ballet Level 2

Advanced Ballet Level 3

ALL DANCERS for finale

___seamed pink tights
___dulled pointe shoes
___nude leo
___tan tights
___tan jazz shoes
___red leotard, any style for
opener

___seamed pink tights
___dulled pointe shoes
___nude leo
___tan tights
___tan jazz shoes
___red leotard, any style for
opener
___see Zoe for Wonderland
costume

___black leggings-full length

___seamed pink tights
___dulled pointe shoes
___nude leo
___tan tights
___tan jazz shoes
___red leotard, any style for
opener

Do not hesitate to reach out to Zoë regarding any questions you may have!
CDTfaculty@comcast.net
*A reminder that we have Tan & Pink tights for sale at the studio:
$8.00 for convertible - Tan & Pink.
Please refer to recital information in recital packet for hair and make up requirements.
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Recital 2019-And The Winner Is…
♦You Provide Items♦
You Provide Items: These are items NOT included in your costume fee. You will be responsible
for providing what is listed below under your dancers class.
♦ALL YOU PROVIDES NEED TO BE APPROVED BY TEACHERS BEFORE THE WEEK OF DRESS REHEARSAL♦

These items will NOT be kept at the studio after approval.

For Hailey’s Classes
Lyrical-Junior

Lyrical-Intermediate

Lyrical-Advanced

___tan tights
___tan jazz shoes
___gray CDT leotard

___tan tights
___tan jazz shoes
___gray CDT leotard

___tan tights
___tan jazz shoes
___gray CDT leotard
___Hailey will post specific
details in BAND group chat

Lyrical-Accelerated Advanced

ALL DANCERS for finale:

___nude leotard
___tan tights
___tan jazz shoes
___see Hailey for details

___black leggings-full length

Please do not hesitate to reach out to Hailey if you have any questions! CDTfaculty@comcast.net
*A reminder that we have Tan & Pink tights for sale at the studio:
$8.00 for convertible - Tan & Pink
Please refer to recital information in recital packet for hair and make up requirements.

City Dance Theatre

Recital 2019-And The Winner Is…
♦You Provide Items♦
You Provide Items: These are items NOT included in your costume fee. You will be responsible
for providing what is listed below under your dancers class.
♦ALL YOU PROVIDES NEED TO BE APPROVED BY TEACHERS BEFORE THE WEEK OF DRESS REHEARSAL♦

These items will NOT be kept at the studio after approval.

For Sydney’s Classes
Hippety Hoppity

Hip Hop-Junior

Hip Hop-Intermediate

___gray CDT leotard
___any style silver sparkly/
sequin shirt
___white leggings - full length
___black leggings - full length
___black “bomber” style jacket
___black tank top
___black combat boots

___gray CDT leotard
___black ripped up/distressed
skinny jeans (need to be able to
move in)
___long black t-shirt
___black tank top
___black combat boots
___black “bomber” style jacket
___black leggings - full length

___gray CDT leotard
___purple pullover hoodie
___white ripped up/distressed
skinny jeans (need to be able to
move in)
___all white tennis shoes
___black “bomber” style jacket
___black tank top
___black leggings - full length
___black combat boots

Hip Hop-Advanced

Hip Hop-Accelerated Advanced ALL DANCERS for finale:

___pink varsity pull over from
amazon (see band for photos)
order ASAP
___black leggings - full length
___black and white tennis shoes
___black “bomber” style jacket
___black tank top

___80’s track jacket - bright
___black leggings-full length
colors
___plain black jogger sweat
pants (no obvious logos or
words)
___black “bomber”style jacket
___black leggings - full length
___black tank top
___black and white tennis shoes

Please do not hesitate to reach out to Sydney if you have any questions!
CDTfaculty@comcast.net
*We have tights for sale at the studio: $8.00 for convertible - Tan & Pink.
Please refer to recital information in recital packet for hair and make up requirements.
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Recital 2019-And The Winner Is…
♦You Provide Items♦
You Provide Items: These are items NOT included in your costume fee. You will be responsible
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For Kaysie’s Classes
Jumping Jazz

Jazz-Junior

Jazz-Intermediate

___tan tights
___tan jazz shoes
___gray CDT leotard

___tan tights
___tan jazz shoes
___gray CDT leotard

___tan tights
___tan jazz shoes
___gray CDT leotard

Queen/Freddy Mercury feel
___white ribbed tank top
___blue jeans you can dance in
___any Freddy Mercury type
accessories you can dance in:
arm bands, chokers, etc.

Queen/Freddy Mercury feel
___white ribbed tank top
___blue jeans you can dance in
___any Freddy Mercury type
accessories you can dance in:
arm bands, chokers, etc.

Queen/Freddy Mercury feel
___white ribbed tank top
___blue jeans you can dance in
___any Freddy Mercury type
accessories you can dance in:
arm bands, chokers, etc.

Jazz-Advanced

Jazz- Accelerated Advanced

ALL DANCERS for finale:

___tan tights
___tan jazz shoes
___nude leotard

___tan tights
___tan jazz shoes
___nude leotard

___black leggings-full length

Queen/Freddy Mercury feel
___white ribbed tank top
___blue jeans you can dance in
___any Freddy Mercury type
accessories you can dance in:
arm bands, chokers, etc.

Queen/Freddy Mercury feel
___white ribbed tank top
___blue jeans you can dance in
___any Freddy Mercury type
accessories you can dance in:
arm bands, chokers, etc.

Please do not hesitate to reach out to Kaysie if you have any questions!
CDTfaculty@comcast.net
*A reminder that we have Tan & Pink tights for sale at the studio:
$8.00 for convertible - Tan & Pink.
Please refer to recital information in recital packet for hair and make up requirements.
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Recital 2019-And The Winner Is…
♦You Provide Items♦
You Provide Items: These are items NOT included in your costume fee. You will be responsible
for providing what is listed below under your dancers class.
♦ALL YOU PROVIDES NEED TO BE APPROVED BY TEACHERS BEFORE THE WEEK OF DRESS REHEARSAL♦

These items will NOT be kept at the studio after approval.

For Robin’s Classes
Tap-Junior

Tap-Intermediate

Tap-Advanced

___tan tights
___black tap shoes
___gray CDT leotard
___green top; not t-shirt-more
shirt/blouse top, any shade
___blue jeans you can dance in

___tan tights
___black tap shoes
___gray CDT leotard
___green top; not t-shirt-more
shirt/blouse top, any shade
___blue jeans you can dance in

___tan tights
___black tap shoes
___gray CDT leotard
___green top; not t-shirt-more
shirt/blouse top, any shade
___blue jeans you can dance in

Tap-Accelerated Advanced

Acro

ALL DANCERS for finale

___black tights
___red leotard; any style
___black tap shoes
___black leggings-full length
___green top; not t-shirt-more
shirt/blouse top, any shade
___blue jeans you can dance in
___nude leotard

___black leggings-full length

Please do not hesitate to reach out to Robin if you have any questions!
CDTfaculty@comcast.net
*A reminder that we have tights for sale at the studio:
$8.00 for convertible - Tan & Pink.
Please refer to recital information in recital packet for hair and make up requirements.
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Recital 2019-And The Winner Is…
♦You Provide Items♦
You Provide Items: These are items NOT included in your costume fee. You will be responsible
for providing what is listed below under your dancers class.
♦ALL YOU PROVIDES NEED TO BE APPROVED BY TEACHERS BEFORE THE WEEK OF DRESS REHEARSAL♦

These items will NOT be kept at the studio after approval.

For Hannah’s Classes

Contemporary-Intermediate

Contemporary-Advanced

Contemporary-Acc. Adv

___tan convertible tights
___gray leo
___white loose shirt
___black hot pants
___black leggings-full length
___neon t-shirt- we will distress
during dress rehearsal week
(See BAND group chat for
details)

___tan convertible tights
___gray or nude leo
___white loose shirt
___black hot pants
___black leggings-full length
___any tight black shirt
(See BAND group chat for
details)

___tan convertible tights
___nude leo
___white loose shirt
___black hot pants
___black leggings-full length
___any black sports bra

ALL DANCERS for finale:
___black leggings-full length

Please do not hesitate to reach out to Hannah if you have any questions!
CDTfaculty@comcast.net
*A reminder that we have tights for sale at the studio:
$8.00 for convertible - Tan & Pink.
Please refer to recital information in recital packet for hair and make up requirements.

